READ BOOKS! COMPLETE ACTIVITIES! EARN PRIZES!

Earn 1500 points by August 1 to earn prizes and tickets to enter the grand prize raffles! Read and complete activities to earn points. Earn 700 points for a halfway prize and earn all 1500 points for a final prize! Finish early? You can keep going and earn extra points for extra raffle tickets over on Beanstack. Prizes will be available beginning June 14. All points must be earned by August 1 and grand prize drawings will take place on August 2.

Prizes are courtesy of Friends of Porter Public Library. Contact us at 440-250-5471 or youthsrvcs@westlakelibrary.org.
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THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS!
Reading & Activities

Mix and match! Points are what count. Read for 15 minutes for 15 points. Throw in some activities for 5 or 10 points each. Color in the birds to track your reading and check off activities as you go. Track your total points by coloring in the trees. Earn 500 points for a hallway prize. Earn 1000 points by August 1 for a final prize and entries into the grand prize raffle! Keep going - extra points = extra grand prize raffle tickets!

Reading

Books/Magazines/Newspaper

Track how many books, magazines or newspapers you read or listen to either in print or digitally! Earn 1 point for each book, magazine or newspaper you read in its entirety. Each box = 1 entire item read.

Track Your Points

Color in the trees to keep track of how many total points you have earned!

Activities

Act Of Kindness

Do something nice for someone in your family to earn 5 pts!

School Requirements

Working on a school assignment? Tell us what you did to earn 5 pts!

Storywalk & ArtWalk

Walk the Storywalk at the Westlake Rec of the Artwalk between WPPL and Westlake Rec to find the correct code. Write the code word in the spot below to earn 10 pts! Code words are only available in the month listed!

Summer Library Challenge ends August 1. The last day to submit tickets to Grand Prize Raffles, or to pick up any hallway or final prizes earned is Saturday, August 1. The Grand Prize Raffle drawings will take place on Sunday, August 2. Grand Prize Raffle winners do not need to be present to win and will be notified by WPPL staff. Finish early? Keep reading and completing activities on Beanstack to earn extra tickets to enter into the Grand Prize Raffles. Contact us at 440.250.5471 or youthsrvcs@westlakelibrary.org if you have questions!